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tha inatruaant used was a Sharpa Modal A, Safaaidt lypa, Xagnatoaatar 
(lo. 104). li *aa oallhratad to raad 15.1 gaaaai par aoala division.

Roadlng*, whan converted to imaaaj, and with appropriata oorraetionii 
for diurnal variation and rtra&gth of auxiliary HMpMt*, rapraaant ralativa
 trtngth of tba Tartioal oovponact of tha aarth's aafnatio fiald. daadinci
•ara takan at 100 foot Interval* alone north -aouth piokat liaaa apaoad 200 
faat apart.

Tha InstruMnt uaad *a* a jf&dal 1C7 Caiger Countar aada bgr tha Fra- 
elaion Radiation Irstrunanta Inc., Loa Angalaa. It waa adjuatad in tha f laid
 o that tha standardised tpaciaan aarkad *2* vaa bald flat atainat tha faea 
of tha Galfar tuba and ragiatarad 0.2 ailll-roantgana par hour with tha rang*
•witoh vat at XI, tha aott •anaitiva.

Mathod.

Ritb inatnatant tat on tha Moat aaaaitiva rang*, uai&g tha aar pbooaa, 
tha oouata par ainata ware rvoordad at aaoh station, i.*. avary 100 faat along 
tha nortb-aouth piekat Una*.

±m Fadlav Tooiahip Orcup 

 agnatoMtor RaaulU

All ratdinga ara ihcxro on the aoooatpanylng aap on vhioh contour linaa 
Join polaU of aqoal aagnatlo in tan* i ty. Tha Mp araa ia ona of rathar lo* Mf 
Mtio raliaf, tha diffartnoa batvaam tha hifhatt and lovaat raadinga baing
*bovt TOO gaMM. A wall aaoMly w** on tha north boundary axtoado wmth-
•Mtarly Into tha proparty for about XX) faat*
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Tha Bain anomalous area covers the aouiharn third of the property* 
Bora a band of moderate intensity about 500 feat vida crosses the surveyed 
araa fro* east to want. South of tbis la a magnetic "valley" with symmetrical 
•alls striking southeast and southwest.

•tin Tnti itatlan

i) Tha broad plateau of low, magnetic values in thf. aorta half of tha map ' 
•boat probably is radar lain by granite nhieh outorop* near tha extreete north- 
wast corner of tb* property. • -- * ' - " • ft - '"**-"':-*' ^

b^a/dika or inolnaion of2) Tba (aall wwwtljr on 
country rook in th* granita*

3) Iba Bagnatie *Tallay* in tha aoutharn part probably rapraaenta foldad a*d- 
iBafttary strata* Sinoa tba contour to the north of tha noaa of tha indioatod 
fold rutt* ganarmlly eaat-waat, thia dafonution Bay ba eaua*d by tha intrnaion 
of a 41 anita aaia lying B* inly to tha south. Tba valuaa orar thia aaauwad 
granita ara eoBpambla to thoaa naar tha known granita naar tha " northaaat 
oorntr*

Tha Bain anooaly araa (about ^ alia north of tha aouth buondary) aay 
rapraaant baaio gneissic banda containing hematite and diaaaBlnatad magnetite 
since a few outcrops were seen wkioh shoved oooaslonal clusters of fine 
hematite.

In viev of tha scarcity of rock exposure in the general area and tha 
depth of overburden being generally unknown the foregoing interpretation must 
be considered aa being very tentative.

Qelfer Jhanrey Kenv.lti and Interpretation

Tba normal buolcground count was between 40 and 50 per minute* Tha 
highest counts of 2 (twice background) were obtained near tha northeast corner 
where drift cover over the granite is believed to be shallow. The count dropped 
rapidly a* depth of overburden increased. However, four separata counts of 
approximately 1-fr background were obtained over the main anomaly area where 
overburden is believed to be fairly deep. Unless these counts were caused 
by graaitex boulders (which seems unlikely) they may be of some significance.

Tha results of the survey ara not sufficiently iBpresaiva to warrant 
recommendations for diamond drilling. However, further developments in the 
•ipissing District, leading to increased knowledge of general geology and or** 
structure, may indicate that such results ara 01 interest.

The Baps and* interpretation may be useful if further assessment vork 
is considered advisable.

f.f , . -,--,.

"f.- -
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B* Spr^iger Township Group. 

gagne t one t or Rom 11 p

The average magnetic vulu* i* about 300 games lower than for the Pedley 
Group and the maximum magnetic relief is about 300 garaaa compared with 700 
gammas for the latter.

A small anomalous area of no apparent aignificance oocur* in the north- - 
east corner of the property in a known granite area*

The only o ther magnetic anoaaly is on the shore of Lake nipissing and 
probably represents a s light concentration of iron bearing minerals la under 
lying sandbars*

Survey Reaulta.

Three irregular areae of approximately twice background oount are out* 
lined in red on the aap. They occur in partial i* looded alder swaaps where the 
overlurr-en is of unknown dopth. Except for O- "it eouth*rly, they are un 
related to magnetic irrecul*ritle0.

i knowledge of the depth of overburden would be eeaential to aaaeaaing 
their importance. Along the north boundary the bedrock  urfaoe ia known to 
be very flat with a ahallow coil covering. If thia condition peraiate eouth- 
ward with eome increane in dopth of aoil cover, the anomaHe* are more likely 
due to radioactive mlnorale In fraoture aon*a in the granite, and lea a likely 
due to accionxlatione of weakly radioactive boulders* The fact that they occur 
in froupfl rather than voattorao roadinge lende *ome weight Lo thi* aaeumption*

1) Sounding to determine tranching poaeibilltiea may be feuible in parte 
of the geiger anomaly areas.

2) Further prospecting east and wast of the map area may locate exposures 
of radioactive acnes traceable onto the East Bay Property.

3) Completion of the survey en the remaining four claims of the group appears 
Justified.

Roranda, Quebec. L.S. TrenholjM, 
Oeologitt.
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BAST BAT COLD LIMITED

Assessment fork 

Springer and Pedley Twpe.

July

Sp*Work supervised by A. C. Lee, F. Bog. and L. 8. Trenbolme, 

the purpose being to prospect these two claim groups for 

and to use the Magnetometer result* t* a guide to interpreting the rook 

structure in the areas covered by overburden.

The results of these survey* are given in the accompanying report 

by L. S. Trenholme, M. So.

The field work was started on March 10th and continued to April 2nd, 

1953 when it was suspended over the break-up period being resumed May 29th 

and finished June lith.

The magnetometer and geiger counter are described in the report.

The following are the details of the work performedi* 

SPRINGER TOWSSHI^ 

Claims - S6U80, 36U61, 2 claims. 

Miles of line out - 4}

a) Men employed * JU Desohaletets - Sturgeon Falls.
March 10 to 22 inol. *

Chaining by B. Thompson, Oner Braseau and Don Braseau 
March 17 to.22

b) Magnetoaeter - A. Thompson 
Operator B* Thoopson
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o) Consultant*

d) Draftawah

1) A* C. Laa saploylng A. Thompson 
H) L. 8. Tranholaa,. 

0. Croft*

MagnatOMtar work Cradit 4x20 day* f }BQ day* 

paigar Coimiar - Oparator^l/ Tbos^aoa

Distribution orar 2 olai*js t 40 day* par olala*

Iday 
l day

20 day*

Mo*. 36UO7 to -U Inoluslva -8 olaia*. 

Xllas of Una out - 15(inoluding oonoa**ion Una*)

 ) Man amployad

Chaining

b) Uagnatoatatar 
Oparttor

o) Consultant 

d) Draftaaan

- D. ^kubart| Ivon Vinoant, S* Oauthiar,
R* Tinoaatf V. Jodouln.
V. Bracaau, 0* Mallard, B* Aroanf
 arch 10 to April 2nd, 1953.

* K. Thompson, OMr Brasaau, Don Brasaau

- A. Tboapson 
B. Tbovpson

1) A. C. Laa aaploying A. Thomson 
H) L. 8. tTttholM

0. Croft

Magnatomatar Work Cradit ixBO day* - 320 day* 

Magnatomatar Work Cradit 4x80 days - 320 day* 

Distribution ovar 6 claims, 40 days par olala.

40 days 

16 day*

10 day*

2 day* 
4 day*

80 day*

s..,.,.
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EAST BAY GOLD LTD

PEDLEY TOWNSHIP 
NORTH SAY-

20 CLAIMS-815 ACRES 

;-l INCH* 1/2 MILE

TO iuoau tt
INDIAN RESERVE
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P PATENTEDNIPI SSING

EAST BAY GOLD LTD.

SPRINGER TOWNSHIP

STURGEON FALLS 

6CLAIMS-

SCALE l INCH- 1/2 MILE

NIPlRON MINES LIMITED
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EAST BAY GOLD MINES LTD.

MAGNETOMETER SURVEY
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EAST BAY GOLD LTD.

PEDLEY TOWNSHIP.
NORTH BAY- 

20 CLAIMS-815 ACRES
SCALE- l INCH* 1/2 MILE

2

TOSUDBURY 6 Z MILES NORTH 8A* -

INDIAN RESERVE

3 MILES
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